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ach counlry has its ou,n slory to sh&c abotrt
'l'.' .ncr., -t, lir,(trl .'c^rr^rrir,' \rr.irc ir(s

adoptcd by drcnr rftilc rnoving on thc prth
ol econoDric rccovcry fiom lhc skNdowrr
during 2003-09. cspcciall), in xdLlrcssing

thc crisis aDd i1s irrpact on thc labour. II O s W(n kl
llnploymentaDdSocialOutldrk lin l0l5 hadproiected
,lJrlr(Jlob-ler,f',)mcn. rl.,, " k'cior.rttin
the coming five yeals whcrc cnpl . rt srlN,-lh lnay
not m.rtch cconomic g()wth ( uncnrploynrenl
lcvcls were proicclcd to hc rn I )l rnillion. \\hich
is 3l nrillion nxne than lhc |rsis lcrcl. Clobal
unemploymcnt \\,as .rlso I cd to increasc by

I million in 2015 and h1 i xcr ti million in the

Ii)llowing lbur ycxrs. arcalr,.ir of an a.ldilioral 280

million iobs had bcen thc proiccted requircmcnt to

I'rdtih StiYdslaw

close the global crnploynrenl gap nccded to bc crcatcd

by 2019.

In the tacc of globalisation and exposurc io
iiternational m rkch. imnrunity shiclds have r an ishcd

lnternatioDal coopcration is thc !n?.'4xr ro, lbr
coordinating ellofls ir addressing the imprcts on the

domcstic labourmarkct. EconomiccooperaiioDlhrotrgh
lora likc G 20. BRICS ctc need to bc Levemgcd lor a

conccrlcd cffort k) cddress labour ind crnploymenl
issucs. I"or instance. BRICS countries rcprcscnt ne.r v
,12 pcrccntofworld popuhliolr ardconlribulcto 20 per

cent olglobal CDP giving it a uniquc positior to lcvcrage

r,rrrreJlr'r,rrrirllorI ee rr, rln Ll,,b.l t,lrrr crrtrtt'.
cspecially ir lechnical rcsources. Indiatoohas Ib11o$'cd

rl,c r.\rho,,k f.rrl,,'1.(^ o n, J'\Jl.fIr.r r Ir-*ir,-
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a shary decline in thecontribution ofthe primary sector
(agriculrure & allied, in thc CDp from 57 pe, cenl during
I 
q50-5 I and hds declined lo I r percenr i; 20 I 7_ I 8 Th;

corresponding contribution ofthe services sectorto th€
GDP has gradually risen from 35 per cent (t 950-51) to
54 per cent (2017-18).

As per the estimates from the National Sample Survey
(NSS) Employment and Unemplo)rnent Survey, 201 l_
12, the workforce comprising 484.7 million workers.
has, however, followcd a ditrerent trajectory where 49
per cent are still engaged in the primary (agdculture)
secror. followed by ), pcr cenl in the .enices seclor
and 2-4 per cent in industry (NSSO EUS Survey 2011_
l2). The workforce is primarily rural (74 per cent).
inlormal r sJ per cent ). self-emplo) ed t52 pet cenl) and
lhe lemdle labour lorce fanicipaIlon is ai22 per cent.
The decline in workforce in agriculture sector was
oflset by a growth in the construction sector Industrial
growth in terms of contribution ro GDp, number of
esrablishrnenlq and worklorce haj been impressjve,
alnost doubling in this period_ Howeve( around 9g
pcr cenl of lhe esrabltshments employ less than I0
u orkeN The volatiliry oIthe smallere.Ebli\hments and
migration makes the emplo),ment market more complex
in its measuement. These parameters de6ne the b;oaal
contoum ofthe lndian labour market.

During the period 2004-05 to 20 I I - I 2, around I .8
million persons joined the labour force each year and
]bour an equal number garned emplo),rnenl qhereby
rhc u emplolmcnl rale stayed ncarl) consEnt al 2.2
per cent. India, thus, showed resilience to the global
economic slowdown in terms ofthe employment market.
Ho\aever. lndra hr, a huge dcmographrc dividend
and needs to leverage ils teeming )out} population
in productr\c areas a: youth unemplolmenl hovered
around 6 per ccnt as pcr NSS estimates.

In the above backdrop, the Govemment of India
lays $eat emphasis on improving the labour market
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conditions by various multi-pronged interventions like
encouraging in vesrmen I forJob- rich grow1 h. enlancing
scope o, soctal \ecuniy measures, labour reforms. e!c.
some ofwhich are described below.

Incouraging Pri\:]te In\cstmcnt in lnrtustr\
In rccent years a policy ecosyst€m has been evolved

around ti) Make in tndia tii) Ski tndia tiii) Digirat tndia
{r\ ) Nalional Vanufacruring policy 2015 (v) Ease of
Doing Business (ri)Aral Innovarion Mission (vii) t00
Sman Ciries and 500 Amrul Citie\ project t\ iii, Slan-up
India fi), ) Stand-up lndra. The5e initialives are building
the base to stimulate job creation momentum. The
policy ecosyqrem for generating employment has nuo
sides-supply side and demand side. The demand side
impetus would mainly come from Make in India and
National Ma.nufacturing Policy initiatives and would be
supponed by iniliarjve\ ld(e Sman Ciry proiecl. Digiral
India. stan-Up and Sland-Up India. Demand side can
be funher reinlorced by provrding incentives ro ag.o-
based rndustnes. labour-intensive indusnie\ like teil ile
and leather, increasing public investment in education
and health etc.

EnhanciDs Skill Bnsc of \\ ortithrcc

The govemment has launched the National Skill
Development Mission and established a Ministrv of
Sl,rlls Developmenl & Fntrepreneurship to focu! on
enlancrng the skill base ofworkforce in; coordinaled
manner. Professional t aining (TVET) in I 26 trades are
imparted thrcugh 12,000 Industrial Training Institutes
(lTIs) having a total seating capaciry ofover I .71 million.
Contin uous efforts are being made to improve the quality
ol lechnrcal and !ocational training. Apprenljceship
training has been significantly expanded. The \alion;lqkill Developmenl Aeency (NSDA I under Vinisrry of
Skrlls Developmenl & Fnrepreneurship coordinaL,es
and harmonises the skill developmenl effons of lhe
Coremment. Focus is being laid on demand aligned
skill development so as to address the mismatch between
demand and supply of skilled Iabour
I,lnhancing \on-lrarm Enrpto\ n)cnl Opportunitics

For skilling ofrural workforce, programmes like the
National Food Se€uriq/ Mission, Rashtriya Krishi Vikas
Yojana (RKVY), Custom Hidng Centres, Establishment
of Agri-Clinics and Agri-Business Centres (ACABC),
Small Farmers' Agribusiness Consortium (SFAC).
National Cooperativr Devrlopment Corporation
(\CDC,. Development ol Womin cooperatires hare
bcen inrhaled

llodcrnising Public I,trnplo\ rlrcnr Scr\ icc (pES)
The Narional Career Service iniliative aims al

transforming the emplo),rnent services using technology



lo inrpr)\'e delivery and qualily ol
elnployment serviccs. A netional
portal has been devclopcd at www.
ncs.gov.in which brings jobseekers.

employeN and training ploviders on
e connnon platfbrm. This facilitates
oDline matching of jobs, i lonnation
onjob fairs and provides iDfonnaiion
about opportunitics lor lrairing and
re-skilling.

. . i.i'j i,.

The broad objectivcs ofthc labour
refonns include reducing unccrtainty
and complexity in labour lcgislation;
creati g a robust and comprchcnsivc
floor oI rights; modemising disputc rcsolution and
cnlor.crn(nl .) slem\ lur Jond go\ emallcc. Th( c\.srirU
Labour Laws arc being grouped into Labour Codcs
on finctional basis. Four Labour Codes on Wagcs.
Industrial Relations, Social Sccuriiy and Welfarc and
Safety and Working Conditions are being draltcd
by snrplilying, amalgamating and ratiolralizing the
relevant provisions ofthe Central Labour Laws.

, ,r rL: ri;( ,l)l)iri l,rfr "f .r ::r':r

Onc of thc areas of concem in the crnploynlcnt
markel is thc low lcveland declining fernale labour foi:c
participation for which strategies need to be evolvcd
to address this issuc. Thc propotion ofpersons in thc
labour force declincd from 43 per cent in 2004 05 to
39.5 per cent during 201l-12. The decline in fenralc
padicipation from 29 pcr ccnt to 22-5 per ceDt durirrg
the same period was a mattcr ofconcenl. (;ovemment
has taken several stcps to incrcasc the participatim of
women in the labour forcc likc, MGNRICA, \,ocati(nr.rl
training fbr skill enhanccmcnt ctc. Covemmert hrs
amended the rules to facjlitatc \r,ol'l'lcr1 goverrnlenl
employees for upbringing of thcir childrcn by providiig
for 2 years child care leave. The privatc scctor has
also taken steps to encourage women rvho lclt thc
workforce for family coDsiderations to rejoin through
various programmes which have a great potential fbr
scaling up.

More than 52 per ccnt of thc pcoplc cnployed
are engaged in self-employnlent \\,hcrcin lhc fcmalc
workers are primarily home based. highlighting thc
nccd lor largctcd policies to iDcrease the participalion
offcmalc Iaho,,r tur:e

ofthis sector TaBctcd slralcgics arc bcing finned for l]rst
roerrtrr)"r'-rhc.r.'or, r'"r..,, rr.r-r..rrr r.rrrlrrruuraging
skilling ol u,orkfblcc cnulovcd lhcrcirr. Errhancing
thc scopc of apprcnticeship schcnrc to covcl srrall and
medium entcrpriscs is a stsp in this directioll. Enhancing
cover'age ofsocial securiry bcncfils is anolhcr slcp.

Govcrnmcil announced three Social Security
Schenes pertaining to thc Insurancc and Pcnsion
Scctors. nanrely Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima
Yojana (PMJJBY). Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bil1ra
Yojena (PMSBY) and the,^tal Pcnsion Yoiana (APY)
to nlovc torvards creating a universal social security
systenl. tbclNcd cspccially al the poor and thc under
privileged. The schernes pr ovidc csscntial and affor dablc
socralprolectim to all cilizens in a convenient nranner
linked to aulo dcbit lacilily lion bank accounls. Thcsc
schcmes are expected to address the issue of low
covcragc ol'1i1c and accideDt insurance and old age
ircor, e 5ccur irv in llr(.o..nrD. fhc.(upc ot lhc c\i.ling
schcnes liJr medical insurance (ESIC) and provident
fund/pcnsion (EPFo) are being enhanced 1{) covcr
unorganised scctors including constnlction u,orkers.
cortraclual empbyees etc.

As per information available fronr EPFO, on
an average, over 8,600 establishmenls \r,crc newly
rcgistcrcd on a monthly basis from Scptcmbcr.20lT to
juDe. 2018 and over 85,000 nerv ernpbyees joined in
lhese eslrblishments each nxnrlh during the same period.
At an ovcrall lc\,cl. oler 10.00.000 ncw Univcrsal
Account Nunrber (LJAN) linkcd ernployees.joined
lhc IjPFO ecosystenr each month clurillg Septenrber.
2017 to March.20l8. lven with thc limilations irr thc
interpretaiion ofihcsc numbcrs. it signiiics a grcat step
in thc movenent olthe workf'orce to\\' s fbrmalitv.

'. r , i ,'r,li

t )ne ircJ rhi. dcrcne. , on. d..Jhlc JIr. nr'un is

Transfonnalion lrom inlomalit], o linrnality is a
process thal ieeds lo be rmdeNkx)d given the large size
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Barrier to Employment

Skills mismatches

Information asvmmetries

Insuffi cicnl labou. demand

Table -l: Active Libour Market Policies (ALMPS) - Typology

Type ofALMP Programm€ Objective

Training (on rhejob, in class) Enhance employabiliry

Intermediation services, job search Enhance employability, promote job
assistance, counselling creation

Wagesubsidies,publicworksprogrtrmmes/ Promote job crealion
emptoyment guarantee schemes, self-
employment, work-sharing

Source:adapted from Angelurdinola, D.F and Leon Solano. R.E (2013) 'A refom agenda Ior improving the delivery ofALMPs in the
MEN A rcEion' , D-A Jownal 01 Labol Poli.!. 2:l)

the financing and implementation ofActive Labour
Market Policies (ALMPS) ranging acrcss support to
public employment services, funding to support self-
employment, training progmmmes, public works and/
or employment guarantee schemes, wage subsidies and
so forth. They are theoretically designed to respond
to specific employment challenges, such as skills
mismatches. insullicient labour demand and so forth.
(Table I )

Allocating adequate budgetary resources to Active
Labour Market Po)icies (ALMPS) arc reported to bc
desirable a\ srudie5 havc sho\ n lhal lh,s can rmprove
employment outcomes.L Estimates from the 2000s
suBBcst lhal the BPJaS. ill common with other emerging
cconomies, generally allocate a modest amount to
ALMPS. Adequate carc nceds to be taken nol to
indiscriminately fund ALMPs, as multiplc cvaluations
show thal the effectiveness of ALMPs depend on
rhe r)f( i,l rnrenenlion and rhe panrcular economi(
circumstances thal a country faces. For example,
onc study thal covers I52 impact evalualions across
developed. tler el,rprng rnd lrcnsrlron econornrec, dmvc\
at the following conclusion for the latter':

. Employmcnt seNices aDd skills training had
the nrost posrtive impacts, botb on employment
probability and eamings

. Rcsults from public c ployment programmes arc
rnixcd across crnrntries

. \\nsc and employment subsidics arc generally

. Th.r! Ls insumcicnl cvidence to arrive at crediblc
.nn.lLriions pcrtniring to sell--employment/small
buirn j.: 3t\i\lnnce programmcs.

Thus- unJlnrlinu impact cvaluations arc important
in devcloping irn .\ id.ncc bascd approach to policy
design.

Conrlusion

lnavastcountn llkc Indir \ith e strong dernographic
dividend, it is imporranl lo inpro\e neasurcs
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of employment through administrative statistics
complemented by periodic suweys. A beginning has
been made by capturinS covcrage information fiom
administrative sources like the Employees' Provident
Fund Organisation (EPFO), Employees'State lnsurance
Corporation (ESIC) and the National Pcnsion Scheme
(NPS) to get a sense of the quantum of benenciaries
of these schemes who can be considered as formal
ernployees. Thc Periodic Labour Force Survcy bcing
conductedbyNSSO will give a good idea about changes
in the emplo)ment rrructure on an annralbasrs.

Evolvingpolicies so that economic grofih tmnslates
into increascd and decent employment for thc working
force population would be important. Enhancing
the coverage of EPFO and ESIC to other areas and
schemes like the Pradhan Mantri Rojgar Protsahan
Yojana encourages the transition to formalisation of
thc cconomy and the labour market. hcreasing access
!o employment opportunities for womcn and their
engagemcnt in paid work outsidc or at homc *,ould
also contributc to cnhancing female labour forcc
participation, facilitating an enabling environment to
promole industrial groMh while securiDg wage security,
cmployment security and social sccurily. IdcntilyiDg and
formalising changing context and forms ofwork (fixed
term employment) would also assist in strengthcning
the employmcnt market- Another step would be to
encourage innovative solulions lo address employment
challenges. It is, thus, important to strengthen systems
for data collection on labour markc( and promote
evidence based analysis and research.

Ilnd Note

Hengge, Matsumoto, M and Islam.(2o12) 'Tackling
lhc yorrh emnloymcnl crisr\: i ma(rueconornrc
pcrspcclive', ILO Working Paper No.i24r Bctcherrran, G (2008) 'Active Labor Market
P rogra m s: Overvicw and International
Evidence on What Works'. Wo.ld Bank
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